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Christmas Presents

TN the matter of giving
J presents at Christmas tho
tendency is to mako pres-

ents that are useful and
not merely ornamental. Tho
more sensible and useful
the more they are appreci-
ated,

There is not a boy in this
city who would not be made
HAPPY by having Santa
Clatis bring him one of

OUR nobby, stylish suits, an
overcoat or one of those
very popular garments, a
REEFER.

For Men, in addition to
our stock of suits and over-

coats, we have an elegant
line of SMOKING JACK-
ETS and BATH ROBES
and the most superb stock
of Neckwear and other fur.
nishings ever shown in
Washington.

Also a full assortment of
Silk and Gloria Umbrellas
with the latest style handles,
gold and silver mounted
and natural wood. Very
suitable for presents. All
at fair and equitable prices,

B. Robinson l Co
M
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GOVERNMENT GOSSIP.

rnr.ur.NTtAi. Callrim. Amonjt
tlioee wlio aaw the rreltlnt Unlay
were Senator Morrill, Hoar, and PUtt.
Hvpraaentattve Ciitcbeoo, ltel of
Inwft, Iloiiklni. Stimtt, Van SUalk, ami
(irnut with Captain Nelson of Vermont,
Vie I'feildent Morton,
Piatt, ami exStctetary TboinrHOti.

Army OitDRHt. Colon! Cbarl
l'age hu beR granted acrun day'
leave of Bljetwe.

Major Wlr'.lt Darlt baa lwen onWrwl
from Ft Iiuli to AwaUarko, I. T., on

cial duty.
I'tivatea Cnarlea C. 1'lneoiit, Louie

FImHIak and Kdward I'. I'olu ami
Mualclan Harry Scbaetfw are to lat

Hie aervlce.

The Krw OKUKAhtR KtiTim.
TU Hoard o( OrdtMUo Officer of the
Army appointed to wlcct a ulue for tb
propotl ordnance factory on tb
Pacific coat baa beta maklo an

of tUe Wabrrrlkt Aual aad
lie Iltble)tm Iron Works In order to
Kalbr Information for tlielr report,
which will be submiltetl to lite Secre
tary of war about tbe Win of tbU
HWMltb.

The liitAZiLiARH I.k r. Xkw York.
Tb coiuiuanderla-eble- f of lb North

Atlantic stiuadruR baa notified tbe Navy
DaMrtRMMt that tbe Brazilian vtMatda
will probably Uave to day. lie states
thatb baa ordered tbYorktown U
wcort tbetn as far as Scotland ligbudtlp,
at wbkh pclut she U lo salute tba Hra-Ui- a

Mate with twenty one gtuta, after
which shew III return to New York aavd
report lo the eoMUNander is chief of the
ijuadro of evolution for duty.

TmkIt Hwyal DRYrxi The
bidders for the privibrRe of coaalruc
tfaay a dry dock at Pott Royal. S. C,
met Secretary Tracy be apsviintnient
thto altera) aad dWimtat with hiw
the alleced irreguUrttlw ia cttal of
the bids. What cooclusiou secretary
Tracy will arrive at bt not known, but
ha has decided to give tha bUdets a
further keariax oa Saturday. It Is
befJeved that the contract will evamtu-ait-

be riven to Mr. Jtutia HeCarty
ofthisctiy.

Vol irtlt CLaaa PofTRAtta.KS.Ytr- -

giaia uohtauuian weteaapotatad
as follows K. f. Nearcoaab, Uriary.
vice 0. W. UeuVl, jr. teatgaed. I. T.
Jttller. Ueaaro, vice U. B. UaaUia,

Ellea Shaw, liooutlaad. trice
S. H. Shaw, deceased. W. L. Oiivar,
Soudan, vice P. S. Urigg. deoeaead.
Manr . Uioadaax. iiataBaUicu'. vice
Hnu hi. A. iiacketl, Maiaad. T. P.
MeSetl, S)coUa. vice W. Tt Lave. e
slgaed, aad A J. CalUs Bitler Creek,
vfce J U. Parriah. iaiaed. Mm. 8.
a). Bnf BnRtl Jrb eMia(aWeMd PAaKlllteM
at PiacaUway. UlTvkel'- - B. Boaveil,
WSAOVed

Lottos RaTittM- - Tbe
tetunu to tha DepartoMftt of Agricul-
ture of value wf cjttoaof the pucna-tiM-t

aie nearly the same as last year,
the avataac beta- - iit as alga aa tha
vrage farat value of tha peavtous

etttfi, or . eeats. As tha avecag ea
port prtte aJJghriy exi-aad- s iw ceaas Hhb
nnlijn the coat of ahiRtaal bjr yaayTj
aadrallaay or auaauer. drajagw,

t iRRitroiiinir aad ofeaef
nearly oae i and a half caaj jwc

tow: ugtsM, ' ceau per
Katth I'aasetea. b.T. laouth Cwoeiaa.

.7. Utoigte. . Ftorfcla, 4L. Ala
baata. & aUwaaeippi, 3 LoulaUaa,
te, Texas. 1 Araaaaai, a.5, ra- -

fe.i.

It hat beut recouuitsMkdad to i wtri;
b Secretary Pioctw that an aptK0vi
attoa of ftVttfl each be awdc for the
puiMwe of erecting ataaue tu Caaetila
lUnV-ck- . and Sheridan. .utess ka
aJnai'v atitopriated tu.tAio ttb for
wtumg aUitttJa to ticnwtalM Hanc ck.
li.u jlJ SLitldail TUe pClueLa.la

emit $23,000, renrlBt bttt f l..,0W tm tfce
Matws prftrwr. Trth Is not ffiflretant.
In tire ctwe of 0nnil Inn a popular
mbttTlptftm of $1?.000 hm bm mic
nnrl In the ee of Getientl SlreHdnn one
of $U,0Oo. No popnlftr snberirlptlon
h bB made In the cute of General
HuncorR. Tha stutrrea will fte nil
enneMtlitn, of heroic rfre and will be
sHtnrted nt follows : Shethlnn on the
titftngle In fftmt of the New NMtonat
TJtenlfe, Haacotk on Hancock .drcla
and Logan on Iowa Circle.

Natt WrrTKs Lieutenant Tt It
Intrtsoll hat been ordered to dnty a
the Naval Atlemr.

Pawed Aattatant ?ttreon A. Tt.

Wentwwlh hat been ordered to dtttyon
the AlUnln.

Cl.lef Engineer Chatle IT. Baker
will report at the New York Navy-Yar- d

oa the IMh lntanl as a member
of the experimental board.

I'aatetl Aetiotant KoRineer Robett W.
Gait baa been otderetl to ttttlr at the
Norfolk Navy-Yard- .

Llentenant Wm. Winder bat been re-
lieved from duly on the Coat Surrey
ateamer Itsrhe and placed on waiting
ortlct.

Lieutenant ('. P. I'M Mm hn been
rellevetl from duty on tbe Swatara ami
granted tx monllis.' leare.

Paatett Assietant fttrgeon S. II. Hlrk-ao- n

baa been reltcvetl from duty on the
Atlanta ami granted two month' leave.

Mate S. M. Molclier ba lieen relieved
from duly at tbe Naval Academy and
otdetnl to duty at tbe naval station at
Now London, Conn.

IRBY GAINS EIGHT VOTES.

1 1 In I'rleml Uonllilent lie Will Succeed
Srnntor llaini'ton.

Cotx-MiitA-
, S. C Dec. 10. Tbe Gen-

eral AwoiiiWy, In jniat session, to thy
took a second billot for Untied States
Senator. On completion of the roll-cal- l

tbe vote stood ns follow: Itby, 03;
Hampton, tit; Donaldeon, !..

lrby gftlneii S voles comparctl wllb
yestetdny's ballot: U from Hampton, 3
from Donaldson and 'i vote not ctt
yestordny, ami needa but 17 more to se-

cure his election. His (tlend feel con-
fident. Another ballot will be taken to-

morrow.

TRAIN WRECKERS' WORK.

Thrrn tVna I'lnt Itnck or the New
tonn Itnllroml Arrlctcnt.

riiii.Ai'Ki.i'iitA, Dec. to. There Is
now little, If any, doubt but that the
derailment of tbe Foxcbase local train
above Gvtmtntnwn Station, on the
Newtown lUtllroad, on Monday even-
ing, wm a dlabolleal aitempt on the

of some one to wreck tbe train by
urllng It over the brink ntar by into

Wingobocklng Cieek.
A Itnt Iron coupling pin, twelve

Inches long, with the marks where tbe
flanges of tbe locomotive' wheel had
pancd over It plainly Indented on It, was
picked tip close to the patent frog wbete
tbe engine first left the track. It bad
evidently been placed In such a poaltlon
at to bold the tnn&ue of the frog open,
no that when tbe wheels of an approach-
ing engine should sttlke tbe switch they
would take the wrong shoot. Tbe pat-
ent switch, which had evidently been
tampered with, It on the west rail, ami
Is used to put cart on a siding for
ThoMM Harvey's phosphate work. 100
yard farther south.

All day veaterday a gang of laborers
aad trackmen were at work repairing
tbe tracks awl putting In new lies where
they bad beea lorn nut ami broken.
Well defined creates an tbe ties showed
jut where tbe locoMolhes and ear ran
along for 100 feet, at every turn of tbe
wheel working further toward the
edge of tbe embankment

CRAZY OK MARRIAGE.

The Strance t!tBluat of a UererW4U
I.umli Hint In .in IriIh A)Ihih.
Nkw York. Die lo It v. Andrew

I., lawyer, a young clergyman, whose
borne U ia Greenwich, Conn., it a
palieat ia tbe Insane ward ia BeUavue
1 capital. The unfortunate minister's
mental trouble teeais to be on the sub
ject of marriage. Mr. Sawyer it the
oaof Itev. Kolaad Sawyer, a prominent

Canadian diviae. Oa Monday, la com-
pany with Ikajiatia Oarriagtoa of
New Haven, young aawyer came to
thai city front Ureeawicb.

Last eveaiag tbe voung eUrgyutan
calltd upon firs. William P. Lee. a
friend of hie family, at o7? Madtaoa
avenue. While there he acted ia an
eatratadiaary manner. lie told aU
htateat that he rame to Nr Yurk tu
find a wife, aad said he would not leave
ttatil he had beea uccsful ia kit null.
Hit eoaduet was so reamfcnbie thai tha
paHce were aad he was taaea
to Batllevue. He is only 9a years of
age- -

Wl AM m li IT.

Xt Yrk C'aaM t H Um ttte14'4
fair, bat Have ' Weianla.

Kew York Rtajr aat be able to coat)
with breezy aad huatliag Chicago

aacfl lhe is a W orbit Fair ia coa-teatio-

but aaea it wreailat with tha
District of CulumUa it U after her ova
partimlar steal. Take the faW of tha
fwofoaitloa to reatove Ueacral Urat'
lefltalBS U ArUaatua. The Oiatrictof
ColuuUa was really not ia it Tha Kew
Yorkers played it cry liae. ill-- totaa
maaaie4uae but every New
York awa worked Uka tha hoy who was
after tha ao.xithiM.-k- . Taay mla a
ataa-to- - aua caavaca. They took e

of t very thing that cane their
way. They evea taaae tha Saaakershlp
at the aext liouae work for laast Hew
York hat big CVagrtiaiioal deieg
tioa. aad aearly amy anaa. trito tilltN:

a u

14m 1 ftiiA aaaiMliiTflsaaar fr naaaar waaeay BanaaajttatvaBBB

UaA, Uec. ita Ssaaar AaatMOo
YeRlo, tae oae ol the 3Beaj&
catate, wao was lacaaily UdaMMtai by
lavtdita Rar Rataltaait. aaa haaa rffiatM

uaoa the payaaawt ol a raaawu of

wtfmtr Mfmmm iivajiBPPi w i in iiui isaiaji

Ootlu! tuurth pttge of i4y'e itrne wit:

t'larU A Co., tu ace takfa &r 'w
aotrtfcern Laad. luu u lavteet fftm
auae in ih rr ttt, l tu ait, ii nrfrai'eaiTtt.s
Gf&W an yaimmliTi u. tlniit Oty. ajbatMJeWt
Iui4bticg- - aeiUord fit). Bunas Viata,

ocfc.l. tiUuw aa U4.1UWMW clt,
ht-t-e jt u iaa Uivi bw tt ua to el.v1,
4 where utw tuoaay win beta; ttasi a w

Id pr loot en Lh itMefiHieiU. TUu
uttk-- c tuuui ic tl Awji.LU. RljlljLujt

-
auit oil. I 1'iaujli icUuloJ tu f , - .

1 bili.jj I ' - L .4 V

FRAK WARD'S TRIAL

COMHENCIB IN Til SKIMINAb 08CRT

this kfmm.
A I.nrce Orewrt l'rnt n t.tetett In the

Story ef the tciltlne of Mnrt
Artier A Sttjtht Welnr.

At lOo'ckftk thlsRtornlnff the trial
of Frank K. Ward for the murder nf
Manrke Arlrer wa etpected to have
taken place, but another delay otcufted,
lhr time fnrnliihetl by the Govetament
A large crowtl of spectators thronged
the old Cilmlnal (Vnttroom and Mtjatra.

Ctleman and Chanin Brown, two of
Mr. Ward'a lawyer appeared In Court.
Ward, hlnwelf. accompanied by
Senator Black bom ami his other at-

torneys remained In the witness room.
Dlattlcl Attotney Hoge announced that
tbe trlat would have to be delayed for
a few hours on account of the ttial of
Lemuel Makle, charged with house-
breaking which was tinflnithed yester-
day afternoon. Chief .Justice Bins--ha-

therefore onltred tbe trial of Want
to be potmed until t o'clock in
order lo allow tnmclent time to finish
tbe Makle rte.

At 1 o'clock this afternoon, when tbe
cate of Prank K. Ward wnt railed for
I Hal, the court room wat completely
tilled with a crowd of curious specta-
tors. Inside the bar placet were

for Jurymen, witnesses and law-

yer. A few minutes Insfore 1 tbe
gram! Jury appeared and presented n
number of Indictments. Assistant Dis-

trict Attorney Amies atMcd to the court
that tho District Attotney was ready to
.submit tbe bill of exception In tbe cute
of William D. Crow, who wat sentenced
to he banged on jAnttiry 0 last.

Shortly after t o'clock Mr. Want, ae
rotnpanted by bis ton ami bis attorneys,
Metsra. Jete M. Wilton. J. Coleman,
(liapln llrowu. M. II. Dubatnel and
Senator ltlnckburn entered Hie court.
The Senator carried hit arm in it sltng,
tbe result of a fall from his carriage.
Waitl took a teat behind Senator lilnck-bur-

with hit overcoat ami hat on lilt
knee, and bit bamlt clasped. At hit
We wat hit little ton, a lad of ill or 1 1

yeatt.
Judge Wilton moved that tbe Indict-

ment be Ulicd. on the ground that it
did not tptclfy that Ward Intended to
kill Adler when he shot him. Tbe
motion was overruled ami a plea of not
guilty entered.

Cletk AVIlllamt then read the indict-
ment charging Frank K Ward with
Inflicting a deadly wound on Maurice
Adler on June It, lti. ami from which
Adler died on October il of tbe tame
year. To this Indictment Mr. Ward
antstered In a low voice, "Not guilty."

Tbe witnesses were then called,
among them being the father of the
murdered man, who wat present In tbe
court room. District Attorney Hoge
then tald tlwt Government wat ready to
ptoreed wlb tbe trial, but tbeto was a
short delay tautcd bj the absence of
tbe Jury, who had been excused for a
few minutes to get lunch. During tbe
Intetval tbe prisoner Ht calmly behind
bit counsel, not exhibiting tbe least
emotion except when be tpoke to bit
ton.

Tbe Jury finally returnesl and look
their place. Tbe following juror
were then called and took their ulacea
In tbe Jurv box Jat. M Leech. Michael
Nelllgan. William II. Fletcher, Kdward
KotKtt, George K. Johnson. Augustut
W. Praacli. Warren K Staples. Thomas
J. Ittown, Cbat. D. Cator, Williatu K.
0borne. John Maeknome, and John K.
Sinclair.

The question of challenging Juror
was then ditcuated by District Attorney
Hoge aad Jere Wilton. Mr. Coleman
referred to tbe utetiu d of challenging
uted ia tbe Gulteau case. The iiuet-tloB-t

were put to tbe juryman by Judge
Vox aad he was then examined by tbe
dtfenee who either challenged or ex
cuaed on account of prejudice in the
case, aad If not excused then count!
Mill retained bU right tu use twenty
challenges at any time.

It wat iltcided to tall the furore one
by one. Jam U. Utcit, 91b Pitta
street, wat t)rt called, he aahl he never
fotmd an opinion and could coatei-eatlottti- y

serve at a juror oa the case.
He stated, however, that he had ex-
pressed an opinion derived from the
newspaper report that it would miRlra
evidence to ehaagir. Wheat uuetauaed
by Ibe District Attorney he did aot ap
mar u kaow whether he had an opta-it-

or sot.
Finally be taid that be bad an opla-ioatba- t

could be t banged by evideti .'

CLul Juatke lliaghsm considered bia
a IttUe doubtful aad taid that tt was
very aecetaary to get nertona entirely
free frota any Wat of opinion.

air Coleman suggested tetheCuit
that it might save a great deal of tle
if the piecedeat laid d.mra by the Su
prtwe Court la tbe ease of
Bfj&eld vs. Paited Staiat wat
folloaid. lader this dseUioa tha
ihaBeager tauat Move that the juror
haaaaVtidiaivpiauMi that would reader
biat lacoaipetent todbwhargebitdutiea,
Hitukt Attorney Hoge called ailaattoa
to the peculiar aatwert ade by Mr.
Let h. He had tttiad that he bad aa
cplaloa. aad bad eaaeaated it la the
iturt, altaxugh it wat immediately
cheeked by Mr C'iaggett,

Judge wilaoa, who heard the opia
ka. tald that aotaUaataadlag the fact
that the juror had expeeated hit tajtia-io- e

ia court, aevetthifieai he bettevetl
biat to be perfectly competeat at a
juwt. The fact that a uita read a
aatytpafiaf aai fofitt aa imntasjajfits
frt aa aftiaia, it reaaoa
for taytcg that he foraat
aa alakMutc oiiaUa uoa tha
wjwtpaper'e atcrj . it aouid be ahaua

If taea who did 84 read tbe aeara
aaBRta were oaly takm at jurewt h
jurtet itl tb couaar) would W irWtjmad
to the k)aat tlat of peopie.

Mr. t'lagsttt clajRMd that my jursn
wht), ia tike prrteare of couaatd, pcia- -

iua, hvwewr in uheteatly , wm eatbel)
ItvviUflrUat at a juran.

-

RjrttsnRJUpp K. iff tRnRaaRpsa

'fhoajuui Watitaw . a emoted mm.
eat tl ag, waa U ted up at the srf

PtAciactt&U aftaraoon uu ika tatrviMR
(A havutf fotjsed tte bmui' f i'uii k.

Moon to 13 ehatrV. J'ii tu.
C'eatcai Kattoaal Back " i "
wewktog Cur Muoie. II ud t
IiKtit-tie- e Hone. whx

, that he tuuld tRMi taa
aota. ttaaatatt i

N. VLk.Dcc I". The fi:ureof
Uauditca 0, lUh'.'i' luu.ii- - ' Bi -
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. imiHMi IH ZtTftUllTilU.

,tn Attempt ri Here n l"tintlir
I W titmWwcwfe ftnme.

At r-- tows, Dee, JO.Netr York
sharpert who roattact iheir swindling
opcraiion amottf farmer on tne want
lo buy your fafm" plaa of operations
visited ex Sheriff Lintlerman, a promt-ntn- t

and weal'.iy retldent of a

vllle and a director of ike Farmers' Na
tlonal Bank of PcnmuNtirg

The men reoresentetl tnat they rame
fnm Allentown and wanted to buy hit
farm Tor a wt allhy widow of thi rlty.
They attepted Ike price he named, ami
promlred to rail trie nett dar ertth the
widow. They falleil to mme, but the
following day one r.f them, Wllaon by
name, came with a man who sard We

wat the widow's attorney ami would act
for her.

The lawyer approved of the place,
iml sard It was neceaaaty that the widow
tfaonid tee It. and tuggetted that they
all drive to Dennsbtirg. where the
widow was. As they got Into the vll
lage the men separated, and tald they
would meet tbe farmtr an hour later,
as they wished to tee the widow pri-
vately.

In the meanwhile the ex sheriff
to raise money on notes pre

sumably to hand over to the men to
make tome aArt of deal suggested by
them, but before he met them again ft
dawned upon him that bo wns being
swindled, and that the widow was a
myth. When the men again made their
appearance he expressed hit views of
tbe matter so emphatically that they
concluded they were dealing with the
wrong man and skipped.

HORRIBLE ACCIDENT.

Tun I.mlle Cut In I'lrce Willie tlrt-lln- c

nu 1rtn,
MisxEwoi.ts. Mtsx , Dec. 10. At

the University dtpot, about i) o'clock,
two ladles were killed while getting on
llie Great Northern train by an Omaha
train whltalng past on the adjoining
track. One of the 1 ail lea wat cut en-

tirely In two. The r of the
Omaha train threw the other girl, aged
about 17, high up In tbe air ami up
against the windows of the Gteat North-
ern car. The bodies have not ytt been
Identified.

A HEARTLESS HUSBAND.

Wife n nil t'tte Uhllilrru llrlrnH frem
h Uhrrl" Homo Into the .Sturm.
1'itiiAPKirHtA, I'a., Dec. 10. At

tbe vtictl howled late Monday night
Srcclnl officer McKtbben of tu
13ghlecntk district, unearthed a tbook
Ing rate of destitution, where a hus-
band' brutal conduct and bit refusal to
work bad necessitated hit wife and five
children living without the bare-- t ne-

cessaries of life.
IMvsard Jennings I an habitual

drunkard, US years old, and lives at
3.M0 Waterloo street. He wat drunk
on Monday and drove hi family Into tbe
afreet. Mr. .Jennings was miserably
clad and bad an Infant In her arms,
wblth the wat dying to tbteld from
tbe cold. With her were four other
children, who bad barely enough cloth-
ing lo bide their nakedneet. A neigh-
bor compassionately took .them In and
at once reported Ibe cate to tbe police.

Special McKlbben went to Jennings'
house ami found blm asleep In a room
on tbe third door. Tbe house was
without a stove, ami. in fact, was de-

void of all furnituie except the mattress
on which the drunken hutbAnd wat
sleeping.

At a hearing before Magistrate CMtlesv

ple yesterday morning Jennings wat
cciumltted to tba Uoute of Correction
for one year, and the four eldest chil-
dren were placed ia charge of tbe
Children's Society. Mr. Jenulngt keep-
ing tbe baby, which the thought the
could care for.

YQOKfi'S TlUt FQtTWKB.

1M Allualte City 't'nly tu a
la Va' rultuK

May I.amhm., Dec. 10. The
county courthouse was erowded with
aa expectant throat: yesterday, tha cause
of the unusual Interval being that It

wat generally auppoeed that Joseph
Young, who fatally taot bit young
wire ia tba Mlaaequn Hotel, in Atlantic
lily, ca the evening of September i
Satt, wouht he called for trial, and that
tbe detail of tha frightful tragedy
w uld r told by several a. Unease tub
I oaaed,

They wet diaappoiated, hovevet,
ft r etiiy ia the day it wat decided that
tie case ahtxila be tba BrM ea'leil lo-'-)

The jail wat buieged alt day
by jitcple aaaioas to sat) Touag, aad
wae a syatpatlMrtk- - uprettton reaehad
bit ears through the troa hart of ht
narrow fell. He looked pale ami
emaciated aad told ht a lUpiog vuica of
let title tght eweats. wbJcb were tap
piag away the treagth he aeedt to
nuth for lb ordeal before Wm

Youag apparently rctuVet tie ear-talt- y

of hi crime, but ha cherUhea a
hope that the eiwuraaaacet uRdet
wbkh he coataBittad it wUi tameas tha
jury tusVkatly lo ave alau froaa tha
gatlotra. It fat expected ham that th
worst that awtitt the ataa ia a loag
term vl ImiiriaoBtneat.

tu wsstfee
eAK Kuijiwu. la;. W. Kettle A

a v ay jh4RsRvaRRRaRa vM W Rfrejai apnitBjp aajgg Vtj
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month t aao- -
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PARNELL'S RECEPTION

rami n tit ititx lhdsr.
gMirft m m omRtifTS.

ab iinihiesmetie rt'etfeme at irahita.
IthftfSs iwhen lint ttt the Ciwrtne.

rt'Meh H Drawn ay HN
ttrrmrtfa.

DtRMR. Iter 10. The atearwr
which had ronveyrtl Mr. rarnell and
hie friends and a number of the leading
light of the antl TVtrnelttte movement,
arrived safelv at Klngttown at art early
hour this morning. The dtstlagulthed
Irishmen at once embarked or a wait-

ing tender and were immediately mn-vrye- tt

to the pier. A great crowd had
accompanied Mr. Paftrell's newly or-

ganized body guard, the I'antcll
commiltee and the numerous

delegation whl b bad come down by
perlal train from DuMln to greet the

much talked of leader the moment he
placid Ids feet on Irish soil. Aseoott
as the tender bad been made fatt Mr.
l'arncll'a itlenda landed In tbe midst of
patriotic and triumphal airs from the
band and wild rheer from his tnp-potter- s

in the great crowd which attrwt
about the pier anil lis approaches,
Sir. l'amcH'a associates were promptly
followed by Timothy M Healy, Maurice
Mealy and Mr. Kenny, all staunch snp-potte-

of Mr, Justlh McCarthy and the
uncompromising opponent of"Mr. I'ar-riel- l.

Tbe moment these latter gentlemen
ctme In slew of the pushing, swaying
rtoisd It became evident that they were
by no means without frlenda in the
ranks oT Irishmen who pteted about
them. Tho crowd waa an angry one.
and hostile demonstrations were re-
peatedly made by the rmrtlaans of one
section against those of the other. The
rarncllllet would shout for their chief,
only to lie met by rat calls ami derisive
ilieera for Mis. o'hea. Tbe last to
land wat Mr. Darnell, whote appear-
ance was the signal for a tremendous
outburst of cbeetlng from hit assembled
tuppottcra. He paused to deliver a
vety brief speech, In which he thanked
hit friends for the welcome they bad
accorded him. Mr. Darnell assured
bit heart rs that be looked to tbe it'iie
of Ihe present light without fear. He
had In tbe past never led Ibe IrMt
l'cople wiong, and be would not do to
In the future.

Knot imm crowds bid gathered about
the Dublin station In anticipation of the
arrival of Ibe waning parllamentariant.
On tbe arrival of tbe Kingstown pier
train Mr. Timothy Healy burrtedlv en-

tiled a carriage and waa rapidly driven
away amid nroant. hltsc. and erica of
"Chief Justice Hcalv." When Mr.
Darnell ttepped from the train the ibottt-In- g

crowd, with h had forced Its way to
Ihe station platform and watting rooms,
pressed blm to cloaely that it mi with
tbe utmost difficulty tbe police were
able to clear a way for blm to bit cab.
No sooner bad tblt Inen sueceatfully
accotuptlsbid than tbu enthutiatti'r

ople ruabed for Ibe b.irnrtt. and la A

ttice tbe horses were unyoked. Then,
surrounded on ell tidet by a mob of
men, fighting, pushing, and tearing to
secure tbe honor of a ft In on the thafts,
tbe Illustrious Irian eblctlaln was drawn
la the early morn in e hour to tbe Dublin
residence of but friend. Dr. Kenny,
member of the House of Common for
South Cork. At tha crowd dashed
ahead at a double quick thev loudly
sang tbe national anthem "Hud Save
Ireland."

Dim in, Dec. 10. It wat later
learned that when Mr. Ilodkln. who It
acting at editor ia charge during tbe
absence In the United States of Mr.
William D'lirieo, entered the office of
f Hil Inland to day he found Mr.
Darnell In potaettion Mr. Darnell read
the article of the association Under
which the company was orgaalzrd. and
then laeiructetl tbe Sheriff lo elect Mr.
Uodkln.

This that offiier immediately d

to do. It wat no easy matter to
tectmplUb. boa ever, at the acting
editor offered a stubborn it ineffectual
rettataace. I a the dova Main office a
desperate encounter took place between
the sheriff and hi deputlet aad tha
tab editorial tuff, every man of whom
rushed to the aasittaace of their chief.
I a ibe melee sticks aaa cudgeui were
freely used, ami toU aad iaa bottkt.
lper weUhta aad other article- - of
ortiie furniture were hurled throuvb tbe
air. It wat oaly afur a prosoaged aad
cUtptrate atruggte that the editors.,
gtiudy flghtiag even lucb of tha way.
were Baally thiuit t ut of the Btamite.

The aawt of the tight rapidly spread
ail ever tha already excited capital, and
within a wonderfully abort time the
csReaof t iftd Ir'UnU waa MirrouadcJ
I y aa iateateiy iataraated crowd
I.tr ia the day Mr. Darnell ai

peered at the omee of the paper and ad
derated the staff wbkh. after hearia
hit MatetacRl. pecisnlted to serve him

Il tinware tbjsi Mr- - tub edit
of t aiitti titUmi, having revived aa
tattmetkw of Mr IVaett iotetaioat
with Mrg,at4 to the papei. bad arvaaged
Ui itatw aa edttioe . f tbe juipcr la

af the tegular b"iir of pubiiiea-Iftea- j.

Wt attrp,Tfv wa however frua
ttajked by tlit u,iiJvu anivai of Mi
1'araeii

Is the ttuag'4 irttweeRthe atvri:l --

wait aad the ediWia. uae ul tba ...
rtccivtd aacalp wvuad, ittluti I I, j.
blow turn a Ay lag iMce v, iL'tt
of ibt sheriff dcpuike tecivol -- 1, .1

ccaiuaiiwt.
Oace ia pjtct4o, Mt farm . .

a. dlateiv orutectd the deilr u, n n :

entire ulitioa wbtcb wtt b.t
Uuj;i to the public at lb iu j- - us

bUturival li oottiiitil iiiiui .' .

up-ti Mi Dai m' itnti t, 1. i

pi iky.
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rectort of f nftti trt'trtti h s? !

npos the jttlafit of uVsi fiper, prev .l
the jmblK-atlo- of la curreat sr ion
and ejected the actlftf erlitor.

Mr. rarnell's agefif then t'ok w
Mob of tlVe prwntsea. 1 w t
la ihe pRfr of whkb M. sm
O'Brien, one of the Irish S list
delegation, now In Ntte 'ork, he
editor.

The antl ParnelllteB have tie h
tusslng a proposition m aeeurv n'l
mntroTof the paper and Issue it a the
rfgan of their parly in Ifeland.

Mr. Darnell deellBed an offer at the
Notrhwvsfletn Hallway f a
tesetvnl saloon for his trip to IrcitiRd
He taM be rtrefcrred to travel IR tbe
ordinary first class coach The hettrty
applause glvelt rarnell b the crotN In
the stalron aa he waa Jeavinc Iioml'v
was a snrprie to the He1y mtm fires
ent. ami did not lend to in rente theft
spirits.

Tit v. Newman Hall writes that wafl-yleldin- e

to mine in personal ndmifatjon
of Mr. Darnell, he dlaafreea with htm
In hit Irish policy. Prom the nnt, lr
Hall says, he has foreteen a rupture
although he dhi not expect ft to eoaw no
soon. He would honor Mr Oladawme
more than ever for bis sacrifice of Watty
for principle.

HIWS It CA1U

HnpprHlHr In thftUtit IVntM I'MiSint
t'nilrr the tleenn,

Lonwin, Dee 10. In conteijueisee of
the Increase of leprosy In tbe ltutatua
Imllir provinces, a hospital for leprosy

itl 1 erected at Ural next spring.
There Is a dlaagtccment la the press

accounts of what took place at the
lime the split In tbe Nationalist maks
occurred Saturday. The Ctntral A
which stated that there waa a good tlenl
of disturbance It being boycotted by the
Healy faction, but adheres to Its orig-
inal tepott of tbe affair, and claims Ihst
Ihe other report, representing every-
thing fraternal, were "cooked" In Hit
Interest of ibe tcceden.

Adtlcea from Captetown state that
the t.vdtcment over tbe situation in
Manlca I .a ml Is Inereatlne. Th
premier nf Ibe col onr. Mr. Ithodet, I"
alto chief owner In the British South
Africa Company and a man of great
wealth and ambition. He bat ex
pressed himself ns determined to hold
tbe positions acquired by tbe compiny
In Manlca Land, and not to yield to the
Dorluaiiese, who are tald to medlttte
an attack on the forces of tbe company.
Hundreds of volunteers are ottering
the tuscl vet for service agalntttbe Por-
tuguese, who will meet a strong

should they attempt to drive
tbe DnjrlUh from the Mulacat couatrv.
'I be nail vet favor Ibe llrltith in prefe'r-1- 1

re to tbe Portuguese.
The llolv Synod of tbe Greek Church

has titiltrcd prayert to be offered tip In
all Ihe cburrbet throughout HutsU In
thnnksglvlng for tbe Crsr't escape from
tbe plot recently discovered agatntt hit
life. Tie tuddennett with which ibe
Ctr removed bit Court from GttscMni
to tbe Winter Palace at Sit. Petertbur.;
bat given rite to various rumor to tbe
general t flirt that ibe IV tr had reaa n
to ft ar another attempt oa bU life, and
thought tbe Winter Palace tbe afet
place.

vitamers to convey troont to Moatm-bbiu- e

bare beea cbtrtered by tbe Portu-
gal Qcvemment Four hundred Mu
dint of the LUbon Operti and Coimta--
I'Blrettiilet have already enlisted for
Ibe expedition.

A Joint note hat lieen sent to tbe
Government if Holland by the Sunt
pean powers with regard to dmlet lathe
Congo $tate. It Is thought tbe collec-
tive note will bave the desired effeev.

The T'utt In Itt financial article to
day sty aaotber million pouadt in Rtild
will toon be tent to New York. It re
iterates tit previously expreated opinion
that Partt. Iterlln and. In a leaser tie
gree. Amsterdam should realise their
rciontlbiilty ia thlt eunnecthm. It
uieet the baakrra of Berlin to eoalrlt
ule to the relief of the gold preatunr lo
America, aad say that tucfe action
would be at much in the dimctma of
German Interest! at effective In prweat-in- g

tbe dime uittet In New York beeom
Ing overwhelming.

lie fiivioiKosT

Tfce Asaarteaa Sttteh ,HMelal H
l'rsrtatrRtabia lavtisateati

Cuicaco, Dec. l. Th ataetlAg of
tbe American fHoek Ateocialioa tja
eoac luded yesterday aad a divklea4 of
i.v per eeat deflated. The baanl of
direeiort wat ta setaioa aearly tba etttire
day. tad it wat altaoat ? o'clock last
aigbt before II adjouraait The reault
ot the saatioa it uekawwa to aay eaa btu
thoe prtteat, as the maetiag waa hia
with doort ebaad evea to lb stock
homVrt. The latter, however, hvi-grea- t

faith ia Ihe directort.
The cotapaay wat orgaatxrd In

May, IMt. gad two divides haw
been dec tared ia that time. The trt
wbkh wat uttlaied lam year, waa k
per eeat oa the eapHal atuck. " UW
ibis year tlit Ivt per M of
the member tareaeat at the " . 'e
turaed to tbeti home taat - lit
dividaad wa deetared i i sad
after Jatmaryl, ivji
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